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Soul & Sand

They are soul and sand
With a bit more soul than sand 
They are summer and winter
Blending together
A memory 
Darkened with a reddish bluish undefined 
flamelike color
A touch of God’s artful glance
Mysteriously reaching the layer dominated 
with the urge to create and chant
They blink smile faint for a while and suffer
Music �� is bursting out of seizures taking 
place occasionally in the minds of the blessed 
and the damned

21.6.18



My heart is full of you..

Red is my thing
Yet i dress in blue
I carefully buy a diamond ring
Yet i keep my fingers free and my heart full 
of you
I choose the song with your name
For my cellphone ringtone 
Then I shush my heart’s beat 
And my telephone  though silenced smiles 
widely in photos of me  , it , and you
Secretly conspiring to kill my rationality
Unaware of me knowing it all
, allow me to gather a cue after cue 
You are so naive, Thinking i have no clue
Leave to 
The the opposite direction
Choose the right sailor
Your ship is loaded with a better crew

4.7.18



Maybe..

Maybe..
Maybe we’ll meet coincidently on a rainy 
day
Maybe in Paris, Vienna  or on some high-
way
Maybe you would say
Leave come and stay  
I’d surely answer nay
You’re only fabricating the facts
Delusional ,infact , on all what it could take 
a ship to depart from the bay

6.7.18



Young fellow

Young fellow
The young fellow got afraid
Ran away
Left me his black shade
Words are powerful
Pen is their maid
How scared you went 
Despite all the evil things you made
I knew i could make your candle’s light fade
Sorry for all the lost minutes you have paid
Little scandalous fellow
Return safely 
No regrets are wanted
Get yourself a different book instead 

7.7.18



Disappointment ..

Disappointment darling
Disappointment 
Disappointment 
Shines in my surrounding
Love in me is 
 howling
All i once () is gone 
Thoughts are peacefully buried
 What a finding
Wish me luck
Sweet thing
In my mourning 
Maybe i’ll meet you one day 
Maybe in one morning ..

11.7.18 



Channel..

Channel..
I wish you were gone
I can't seem to change the channel
I wish we were done
I can't seem to pass the tunnel
They say there is a light out there
I seem to be able to detect only the soil
My heart must boil
They say
Before i’m finally freed of that hideous dress 
of a once lived nun
Just run 
They say
And hide carefully  the story of the one 
that has it all in her hands including the sun

15.7.18



Cinnamon & Wood

Despair and solitude
Smell of mud ,watery eyes ,cinnamon and  
wood..
And it all brings your memory back to me..
Giving up on it all now that I’m here  in 
vain claiming your lively nod 
Saying yes to me 
Saying words of deep pale scent of Oud
My love 
My dearest biggest fear
Once gave me it all 
My wildest smile in the wood
Where are you now and back then 
When I lonely stood?!
My guidance is far away
My finest hope
Is gone for good
Shadow of a dead star’s dust
Dreamy me 
Will always remember 
Your  enchanting Healing eyes
And how they once ,all of me ,carried with 
the wind
All of me once understood ...

1.8.18



Newspaper..

With the newspaper of November 
You bequeathed me deep sadness
You packed my heart with your luggage 
My serenity you stole
I begged fall
To stand up with me 
But You weren’t near when I with total 
recall of you decided to allow myself to fall
Love has secret ways 
Hidden paths to defeat you 
you left leaving me instead of heart
A deep open bleeding hole 

6.8.18







 
    
 




  


9.08.18



You ..
You ..
You will never change
In my mind You’ll remain the same
It does not  matter
Memory is not related to age
I’ll never skip your page
Yes I’m still in a cage
And you’re free
Don’t mind it
You still have me
I’m still caught up in your siege
My face has whitened
Paler and paler
It’s a bit closer to beige
Upcoming wrinkles pay me my wage
Future seems full of tranquility not regrets 
nor rage

18.8.18
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19.9.18



Complicated 

It’s all so very complicated 
You say to the world you’re free
I say to everyone present in my mind
I’m only your sea
You’re my boat
Whenever I want a shelter
A warm coat
I’m your knot
The one you can't deal with
The one with a phone of mine the one you 
got for it a remote
I play blind dear 
So, you could safely disappear 
The truth is that I love you
I wish the truth was descent enough to be 
told
 

20.9.18



First thing in the morning...

First thing I do in the morning 
Is to think of you
Might you have been a dream
Or a taste of heaven where true love is given
I don’t know 
And in the night
When darkness crawls 
I send my love to all the so well locked doors
I say leave it 
Let life be
Maybe one day
I’ll be gathered 
With my heart’s choice
Without a mask 
Without acting like I’m a devil in the dark 
And you’ll be there
I’m your queen 
And you’re my king as your rank 

21.9.18



Your name and Reality ..

It feels like winter came 
Stolen time runs between the clouds
Your name is dropping out of soul as rain 
My prayers are all about you 
My heart is cold
Forbidden love possessed it 
Took away its
flame
I miss someone imaginary 
His eyes are wide
His smile attacks my memories again and 
again and again
Reality, meanwhile is the same...

22.9.18









     


26.9.18



Dying
Dying
blood is slowly leaving my heart
All fortitude others are investing is useless
I’m dying
While I’m romanticizing
About my previous life’s cast
If it was up to me
You would have been my hero
It would had been great if you were ..never-
theless it’s been only a blast
If it was up to me
I would have made you mine
But I couldn’t
Still can’t
But
Your passiveness is still worrying
Where are you now
When I need you dearly
Where were u in my past?!
I know you love me
But your love to me is everything but robust

27.9.18
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2.1.19



העלה והילד...
עלה ששקע 

ליוותה אותו האנחה 
והדממה של מי שידע

עלה שגסס
לזמן ארוך מהרגיל
כי אף אחד זולתו 

לא היה מספיק חכם
כדי להבין את הקאצ' ואת התרגיל

עלה שהיה חלומו של ילד אחד
שתמיד דמיין איך יחבק ויהרוס את המרחק ואיך יכבה את השריפה

שכילתה את העלה שתמיד חייך ושתק
הילד לא ידע 

אף פעם לא עיכל
כי הוא בעצמו 

היה החלום של העלה שלא הצליח להעלות את הכל במילים ופישל
הסוף היה טרגדי מאוד

האהבה האסורה נשמרה כעוד סוד
בין קרעי הבד 
בין המכתבים 

שמעולם לא נפתחו 
ושהוסתרו טוב טוב בין הטלאים והחורים והמבוכים של 

עץ הדעת 
יושבת מתחתיו קוראת ובוכה ומשתגעת

העלה והילד.
23.1.19



Chocolate flavor
My love to you is bagged
All the tears I shed Sloughed
I try to throw it all away 
It comes back to me shuffled with hot choco-
late Flavor 
Bitter and sweet
Shall not leave u 
No ,never
I Shan’t 
Yet I’m not a wide river
I won’t forgive 
The ghost of our dead love 
Stays here 
I’m haunted by Memories 
And they are here to claim their rights and 
hunt

6.2.19

Chocolate flavor



שאלות ...
יש לי אליך יותר שאלות מתשובות 

אתה תמיד קשוב ואני לבד לא יוצא לי להקשיב בחזרה וליהנות 
כמה ימים אתה באמת כאן 

וכמה שניות בלעדיך ייצא לי לבלות 
נמאס להמשיך להתלונן לשווא ולבכות

אושר הפנה לי את העורף
ואתה רחוק במאה שנים לפחות 

אני באתי לחלום 
בלי תקווה להגשים שום דבר

בלי עזרה מאף אחד 
רק מהלומות מהגורל 

שממשיך להכות

6.2.19

שאלות ...



What words?!
What words might suit
The brutal fate
God can deprive you from everything
Everything you love
And everything you hate
I look for your face in the distant crowd
I’m not sure anymore 
If I’m insane or sound

6.2.19

What words?!



6.2.19





   


  

 









All that I owe
I'm with a wild imagination 
I’m with a crazy mind 
How did I think to myself? !
That you’ll give up life 
To be on my side
My love to you is a mere sickness 
Don’t mind the strange angles
Of my soul and self
I must give up my love to you
And put it on a far shelf 
I’ll always love you though
Please forgive all that I owe
All the words I drew with, thanks to you, a 
rainbow

15.2.19

All that I owe
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25.2.19








 



 




























 








  



26.2.19

Winter… 

Summer is far

The powerful winter is near

One-year passes

I shed more than one tear 

I’m defeated by desperation 

No hope nearby

No love is here

Winter… 



27.2.19
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20.03.18




